Theongoingminiaturizationoftechnologyprovidesthepossibilitytocreatemoreandmorepowerful devicesinsmallerformfactors.Onecharacteristicofthisdevelopmentissmartwearabledevices, such as smartwatches, which open up new possibilities for mobile human-computer interaction. Whilerecentresearchhasrevealedthatthesedevicesaremainlyusedtodisplaynotifications,the verysmallscreensizecanbeahindrance.Consequently,explicituserinteractionis,forexample, requiredtobrowsethroughnotificationstogetanoverviewofthem.Theauthorspresentanalternative byprovidinganaggregationandfilteringapproachtobetterhandlenotifications.Furthermore,they investigatedseveraldisplayconceptsbasedonaself-builtsmartwatchprototypeequippedwithtwelve full-colorLEDstopresentnotificationsthroughambientillumination.Derivedfromauserstudy withtwelveparticipants,theworkconcludeswithguidelinesthatcouldbeemployedwhendesigning notificationsystems.
INTRodUCTIoN
Inrecentyears,themarketforwrist-wornsmartdeviceshasseenadrasticincrease.Notonlyfitness trackers,suchastheFitbit,butespeciallymoreadvanceddevicessuchastheSamsungGearseriesorthe AppleWatchcontributedtothisincreaseininterestbyconsumers.Eventhoughwehaveseenvarious advancementsthatallowformorecomplexin-andoutputmodalities,theystillsufferfromarathershort batterylifeandarestilllimitedintermsofcomputationalpoweranddisplaycapabilities.Meanwhile,the softwaresidehasundergonedrasticadvancementslately,withanincreaseinthird-partyapplications, butitisstillquestionablehowuserswillbenefitfromthisdevelopment.Forexample, Pizza,Brown, McMillan,andLampinen(2016) foundintheirvideoanalysisof1009usesoftheAppleWatchthatthe mostcommonone(~50%)wastosimplyglanceatthewatchface.Thisofcourseraisesthequestion, whatarethemainbenefitsofthesedevicescomparedtotheiranalogcounterparts?
Besidesdisplayingthetime,notificationsareanotherprimaryusecase (Schirra&Bentley,2015) . Especiallyforquickglances,thewristhasproventobeawell-suitedlocation,thatallowsforeasy perceptionofchangesandsufficientlyfastreactiontothem (Ashbrook,Clawson,Lyons,Starner,& Patel,2008) . ShiraziandHenze's(2015) analysisofnotificationtechniquesacrossmobiledevices showedthatusersbasetheirdecisionforwhetheracertainnotificationshouldbedisplayednotonly ontheimportanceofthenotification,butalsoontheoutputdevice.Theirworkimpliesthattheuser notonlyneedsasystemtofilterandcontrolthenotificationflowoftheirmobiledevices,butalsoa wayofchoosingsuitablemodalitiesfortheirnotifications.
Whileavarietyofresearchhasfocusedonnovelinteractiontechniquesforsmartwatches(e.g. Kerber,Krüger,&Löchtefeld,2014; McIntoshetal.,2016) ,mostcurrentdevicesarestillbased onconventionaltouchinputorutilizeadditionalmechanicalinputs (Kerber,Kiefer,&Löchtefeld, 2016) .Butthoseinputtechniquescomewiththedrawbackofrequiringbothhandstointeractwith thedevice (Kerber,Schardt,&Löchtefeld,2015; Kerberetal.,2016) Whilegesturalinputhasbecome astandardonAndroidWear,andmayseemlikeavalidalternativeespeciallyasitonlyrequires onehandtocontrolthedevice,theriskoffalsepositivescreatesaneedforagesturedelimiter(e.g. Kerber,Schardt,&Löchtefeld,2015) .Comparedtotheseadvancesonlyverylittleworkhasfocused onhowtoconveyandmanagenotificationsonsuchdevices(e.g. Ashbrook,Clawson,Lyons,Starner, &Patel,2008; Gouveia,Pereira,Karapanos,Munson,&Hassenzahl,2016; Hwang,Song,&Gim, 2015) .Typically,notificationsarejustshowninalinearway-onebyone-andswitchingbetween themrequiresadedicateduserinteraction.Additionally,currentlyonlyverylimitedpossibilitiesto clusterandfilternotificationseffectivelyexistforsmartwatches.
Inthispaper,wetrytoapproachtheproblemfromaslightlydifferentangle.Insteadoffocusing onnovelinteractiontechniquestodealwith(maybeevenunnecessary)notifications,wecontribute byinvestigatingnovelfilteringandvisualizationtechniquesforsmartwatchnotifications.Basedon ourcustom-built,energy-efficientsmartwatchprototypeweexplorehowthecombinationofalowresolutiondisplayandanambientilluminationframe,consistingof12RGBLEDsaroundit,canbe utilizedtocommunicatenotificationsmoreeffectively.Additionally,wedevelopedanapplication thatallowsuserstoeffectivelyfilterandprioritizethenotificationsthatwillreachthesmartwatchin thefirstplace.Basedontheresultsoftwouserstudiesthatexploredthetwoaspectsofthisprototype wepresentasetofguidelinesthatcanbetransferredeasilytocurrentmass-marketdevices.
RELATEd woRK
SincethefirstdigitalLEDwatch,theHamiltonPulsarP1,waspresentedin1972,manytechnical developments have been introduced in the area of smart watches. The IBM Linux Watch (Narayanaswamietal.,2002)laidthefoundationformanyaspectsoftoday'scommercialsmartwatches, withmostofthemprovidinghigh-resolutiondisplays,oftenequippedwithtouchfunctionality.While theongoingminiaturizationoftechnologymadethisdevelopmentpossible,therearealsoanumber ofopenproblems,e.g.regardingbatterylife,orthoseresultingfromtheverysmallscreensize.Not onlymightitbecomplicatedtointeractwiththedevicesduetoocclusionsortheso-calledfatfinger problem (Siek,Rogers,&Connelly,2005) ,butitisalsohardtoconveyinformationataglance. Consideringforexamplenotifications,whichareoneofthemostcommontaskstoday'ssmartwatches areusedfor (Schirra&Bentley,2015) ,noneofthecurrentlyavailablewearableoperatingsystems providesaquickoverviewfeatureasweareusedtofromsmartphoneswiththeirlargescreens.To overcome limitations of the small screen size, in particular scientific work investigates different output possibilities. Gouveia, Pereira, Karapanos, Munson, and Hassenzahl (2016) 
CoNCEPT ANd PRoToTyPE
Consideringthestandardapproachforhownotificationsarecurrentlypresentedtotheuser,weoften seeanarrangementfollowingatimelineconcept,i.e.notificationsarestackedbasedonthetimethey wereissued.Asavariantofthis,notificationsarefirstgroupedbytherespectiveappandthenordered bytime.Atypicalnotificationconsistsofatitle,thecontenttext,anotificationicon,andthetimeit wasissuedorlastupdated.AlthoughthefollowingpartsmainlyfocusonAndroidastheoperating system,theunderlyingconceptsareeasilytransferabletootherkindsofnotificationsystems.Starting withAndroid5.0,theuserhasbeengivenatleastalittlecontrolovernotifications:Itisnowpossibleto eithercompletelyblocknotificationsforagivenapporallowallnotificationstobeshown.Moreover, appscanalsobegiventhepermissiontosendnotificationsevenifthedeviceisin"donotdisturb" mode.TheAndroidnotificationsystemalsoprovidesapossibilitytoassignnotificationsapriority value-afeaturethatisonlyrarelyusedbyappsandmoreorlesshiddenfromtheuser,e.g.thereis nopossibilitytodefine"Sendonlynotificationswithhighprioritytomysmartwatch." Therefore,wedecidedtodevelopanotificationfilterapplicationforAndroid,thatallowsthe usertocreateasetofconditionsonwhichtobasehisnotificationpreferences-namedpreconditions. Dependingontheseconditions,notificationswouldeitherbefilteredoutordistributedtothechosen device.Theconditionsconsistoftheapplicationtowhichtheywouldbeapplied-iftheyshouldbe appliedtoallapplicationstheusercanchoosethe"wildcard"tosimplymatchthemall-andcan havefurthercriteriasuchastheirminimalpriorityorastringthattheycontain.Asprioritylevelsare notconsistentlyusedbythird-partyapps,wesuggestinsteadtofilterbyaddingcorrespondingtext, e.g.settheapplicationto"Hangouts"andthenaddingafiltertextsuchas"JohnDoe"willfilterall Hangoutmessagesbythisperson,andeithershowthemornot.Additionally,theusercanselecthow thenotificationswillbedeliveredtohim-termedeffects.Theusercanchoosebetweenvisualor tactilecuescreatedbyeitherthesmartwatchorthemobilephone.Ourapplicationprovidesasetof vibro-tactilepatterns,displaynotificationsandactivatedLEDs.
Wecreatedourowncustomhardwareprototypethatconsistedofalow-resolutiondisplayand twelveRGBLEDsthatwerearrangedaroundthedisplayhiddenbeneatha3D-printedcasing.The hardwareofourprototypecanbeseeninFigure1.Itfeaturesan8-bitmicrocontrollerfromAtmel's AVRfamilywhichisalsousedintheArduinoplatform.ItissupportedbyaBluetoothmodulefor communicationwithanAndroidsmartphone.Thewholemainboardwascustom-designedforthis prototype.Additionally,italsofeaturesalow-power0.96inOLEDdisplaywitharesolutionof128 x 64 pixels. The LED frame around the display consists of twelve WS2812B RGB LEDs which arearrangedinclock-facemanner.Toprotecttheelectronicpartsofthesmartwatchindailyuse andtoattachawristbandtothedevice,asuitableplasticcasingwithdimensions45x41x11mm was 3D-printed. This is still within dimensions that are quite comparable to current commercial smartwatches.ThecompletelyassembledprototypecanbeseeninFigure2.
TheclockwisearrangementoftheLEDsallowstovisualizenotificationsinseveralways.Not onlycanweusesimpletemporalpatterns(e.g.blinkingLEDs)butalsoarrangethemspatiallyaround thedisplaye.g.dependingonimportance.Furthermore,thecolorsandtheintensityoftheLEDscan conveyadditionalpropertiesofthefilterssetbytheuser.Togiveanexample:Iftheuserreceives threeWhatsAppmessages,onewayofvisualizingthiswouldbetohavethreeLEDslightup,where thecolorcouldimplythesender(detectedbythetextsetforthenotification)andtheintensitywould representtheimportanceofthesinglemessage.Anotherwaytoconveythisinformationcouldbeto haveonlyasingleLED(correspondingtoonlythissingleapplication)lightupinatemporalfashion withthesameindicationsasbefore.ButalsothearrangementofLEDsaroundthedisplaycould indicatethesender,independentfromtheapplication.Ifforexampletheuserreceivesmessagesor Figure  3showssomevisualizations .
Theapplicationrunningonthesmartphoneemploystwobackgroundservices,onethatcontrols theBluetoothcommunicationwiththewatchandonethatfilterstheincomingnotifications.Theuser interfaceoftheapplicationmakesitpossibletocontrolthedifferentoutputmechanismsonthewatch, suchasLEDcolor,LEDpositionandtheblinkingfrequencyindependentlyforeachfilter(compare Figure4).Additionally,theusercanchoosewhetherornotthedisplayshouldprovideadditional informationsuchasthetitleofthenotification.Asonenotificationcouldpossiblyfitseveralfilters, thosecanbeorderedbypriority.Thiswillensurethatthefirstmatchingfilterwillbeappliedand thosefollowingwillbeignored(seeFigure5).Tofurthereasetheprocessofcreatingafilter,we implementedanadditionalUnfilteredNotificationViewwhichdisplaysthelasttennotificationsthat 
USER STUdy
To evaluate our concepts, we conducted a two-part user study. Following the partitioning of the concept,wefirstfocusedonthenotificationfiltersystemincludingprioritizingnotifications,while thesecondpartofthestudydealtwithpossiblevisualizationsfornotificationsaswellasotherpieces ofinformationincludingtheirpresentationusingourprototype.Werecruitedtwelveparticipants (threefemale)agedbetween21and38yearswithanaverageageof25years.Allparticipantshad abackgroundincomputerscienceaswellaspriorexperienceswithtouch-enableddevicessuchas smartphonesortablets.Furthermore,fiveofthemalsohadexperienceswithsmartwearabledevices, i.e.smartwatchesorsimilardevicessuchasfitnesstrackersthatareabletopresentnotificationsto theirwearers.
Notification Filter and Prioritization System
Withthefirstpartofouruserstudy,wewantedtoassessthepropertiesofourfilteringandprioritization systemfromauser'spointofview,i.e.whethertheconceptiscorrectlyunderstoodandconsidered usable.Togetabetterunderstandingoftheparticipants'backgroundwithrespecttosmartwearable devicesandnotificationsystems,wefirstconductedapre-sessionquestionnaire.Aftertheintroductory questionnaire, we explained the general concept of providing an alternative notification system thatpermitsfilteringandprioritizingnotificationsaswellasvisualizingthesenotificationsusing multi-colorLEDsonoursmartwatchprototype.Weprepared14taskswhichwereusedtoguidethe participantsthroughourapplication,e.g.thefollowing:"Setupafilterfornotificationsfromaspecific 
Results
Based on the results of the pre-session questionnaire, we could see that more than 80% of the participantswereinterestedinhavingaclearerwaytodealwithmultiplenotificationsontheirdevices. Possibleimprovementsmentionedbytheparticipantsincludecombiningmultiplenotificationsinto a condensed one, aggregation based on the sender, and having prioritization options. Regarding theassessmentofanotification'srelevanceataglance,theparticipantswereundecided-halfof theparticipantsfounditeasy,whereastheotherhalfhadaneutralattitudeormentionedproblems. However,allbutoneparticipantagreedthatconsideringmeta-informationsuchasthesender'sname isalreadysufficienttoestimatethenotification'simportance.
All participants consider smartwatches as an improvement when it comes to displaying notifications,especiallyastheyfindreadingthemtobemoreconvenient.Eightpeoplestatedthatthere isnoneedtotakeouttheirsmartphoneanymorewhennotificationsaredisplayedonthesmartwatch.It wasalsomentionedthatretrievingnotificationscanbedonemorediscreetly.However,theparticipants withsmartwatchexperiencewereratherunsatisfiedabouthowthedevicesdealwithdisplayingmultiple notifications.Allexpressedtheirinterestinhavingabetterwaytorepresent(multiple)notifications onawearabledevice.Incontrasttotheresultsconsideringsmartphones,fourofthefivesmartwatch ownersfindithardtodetectanotification'simportanceataglancewhendisplayedonasmartwatch. Inparticular,thefactthatthereisnooverviewofcurrentnotifications,andinsteadonehastoswipe betweenmultiplenotifications,wasreportedbythreeparticipants.
Figure 6. View of unfiltered notifications to create filters from
Accordingtotheanswersofthepost-sessionquestionnaire,allparticipantsweresatisfiedwiththe easeofcompletingthetasks-onascalefrom-3(notsatisfiedatall)to+3(completelysatisfied);eight participantsgavethemaximalrating(min=+1,max=+3,median=3).Also,thetaskcompletion timesweresatisfying,withthehighestratingachievedseventimes(min=+2,max=+3,median= +3).Noneoftheparticipantshadanyproblemswithunderstandingourpresentedfilteringconcept andallstatedthattheylikedit(8x+3;4x+2;median=+3).Also,thestraightforwardwaytowork withthefiltersandtheimmediatelyvisibleeffectsontheprototypedevicewerecomplimented.Several participantsfoundthefilterstobeawaytoassignnotificationsamorepersonalnoteandtohavea greaterinfluenceonwhatissenttothem.Ontheotherhand,oneparticipantalsomentionedthatthe effectivenessofthefilterconceptstronglydependsonthedefinedfiltersandanothermentionedthat thenumberoffiltersshouldnotbetoohigh,asitmightbehardtodistinguishtheireffectsotherwise. TheratingoftheoverallusabilitybytheSystemUsabilityScalehadanaveragevalueof87.3(median 87.5)whichcanbeconsideredasexcellent (Bangor,Kortum,&Miller,2009 ).
Ambient Illumination
Inthesecondpartofouruserstudy,wefocusedonpossiblevisualizationforeightscenariosmaking useofourprototypedeviceanditspossibilitiesforambientillumination.First,wegavetheparticipants a short introduction into the features of the prototype's LED frame, i.e. displaying RGB colors, blinkingwithdifferentfrequencies,coarsefading,orpulsing.Wethenhandedoutaquestionnaire presentingeightscenarios(seebelow)andtheparticipants'firsttaskwastothinkabouthowthey wouldvisualizethesegiventhepossibilitiesoftheLEDframe.Second,wepresentedanumberof proposalsforeachofthescenarios,andtheparticipantshadtorankthembasedontheiradequacy. Lastly,theself-createdvisualizationofthefirstpartwastobeincludedintheranking.Withthis approach,weaimedatgettinganunderstandingofgoodambientvisualizationsthroughourmulti-colorLEDframe.
Results
AllbutoneparticipantagreedthatanLEDframearoundawatchfacecouldhelpthemrecognize, manageandunderstandmultiplenotificationsatthesametime(min=-1,max=+3,median=+2.5 onascalefrom-3=notatallto+3=absolutely).Similarly,allbutthesameoneparticipantfound thepresentedLEDvisualizationseasytounderstand(min=-1,max=+3,median=+2).Tenof theparticipantswereoftheopinionthatmeta-informationsuchasthesenderortheinvolvedapp canbeconveyedviatheLEDframe(min=-2,max=+3,median=+2).Severalmentionedthat theywerealreadyusedtothegeneralconcept,astheirsmartphonealreadycontainsonemulti-color notificationLED,butatthesametimecriticizedthefactthatthecolorcannotbecontrolledasisthe casewithourprototype.
Wenowfirstshowtheeightscenariosalongwiththeirmostpreferred ( (Ashbrook,Clawson,Lyons,Starner,&Patel,2008; Gouveia,Pereira, Karapanos,Munson,&Hassenzahl,2016; Pizza,Brown,McMillan,&Lampinen,2016) .Contrary tothis,theparticipantspreferreddiscretenumbersinsteadofroughestimates.Thismeansthatthey wouldratherchoosetolightupseveralLEDsinsteadofoneblinkinginatemporalfashion.Interms of spatial arrangement, they still preferred notifications of similar types (e.g. same app or same person)tobegrouped.
CoNCLUSIoN ANd FUTURE woRK
Toovercometheneedforexplicitinteractionthatcurrentsmartwatchesrequiretohaveaglanceat incomingnotifications,weprovideanaggregation/filteringapproachaswellasseveraldisplaying conceptsbasedonaself-built,power-efficientsmartwatchprototypewithtwelvefull-colorLEDs aroundalow-resolutiondisplay.Theresultsofourstudyindicatethatusersdesiretohavemorecontrol overwhatnotificationsareshowntothemandhowtheyarevisualized.Additionally,wederiveda numberofguidelinesonhowtovisualizenotificationsthatcanbeappliedtocurrentcommercial smartwatches,aswellaswhichfilteringmethodsshouldbeavailable.
Android watchface Implementation
Althoughourlaboratorystudyalreadyrevealedinterestinginsights,itwouldalsobeinterestingtosee howpeopleinteractwiththefilterconceptandthepossiblevisualizationstrategiesintheireveryday lives.Asthisisnoteasilypossiblewithourself-builtprototype(e.g.duetopowerrestrictions),we implementedthesameconceptasAndroidWearwatchfacewhichweplantobringtotheGoogle PlayStore(seeFigure7).ItalsofeaturestwelveLEDpositionsandamiddleareathatcanbeusedin thesamewayasweimplementedinourprototype.Incontrasttoourlaboratorystudy,alsoaspects likethelow-coloredambientmodeanditseffectsw.r.t.notificationperceptionhavetobetakeninto account.Throughalong-termin-the-wildevaluationusingthiswatchface,wehopetobeableto assessthebenefitsofourconceptinmoredepth.Thiswillincludeaquantitativeevaluationfore.g. responsetimesandneededinteractionstoreacttothenotifications.Furthermore,wewanttoextend theconcepttoothertypesofwearablessuchasfitnessbands.
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